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T9* Whore partita are unknown to ns, our rate lor ad-
vorttoiug is to require payment In advance, or a guarantee

known persons. It is thcreloro' useless for alt such
toaend us advertisements ofleriog topay at the end of throe
at six months. Where advertisements are-accompanied
wtthth* money, whether ono, five or ten dollars, we will

theadvcrtiser the full benefit of cash rates.

8. M. PETTINGIJML & CO.,
.

' AdvertUiug AgeuU, 119 Nassau street. New York, and
,atata atreet, Boston, are the Agents for tho Altoona

aud tho most influential and largest circulating
;.Jfairspapers In tho United States and tho Canadas. They
‘.ara authorised to contract for us at our lowettraitt.

According to last accounts, Fort
has not yet been evacuated. The

’ lionth Carolinians were always taking it,
‘ 'hut never did it, and now it is to be evao-

every day, but is not done. We
>d£uiß onlybelieve that it is taken or evac-

when we receive official information
''thereof. Telegraph dospatbhes are not to
too-elied op, and, as thing, are

forthe occasion.

Politics and Politicians.

■£■ - ?Tho ;Eric City Dispatch Jus an article
the evils of allowing politicians alone

onr country, men who core nothing
-abont tho welfare of the . country, bat

■ 4mako» business of politics and make
thro Jiving and often splendid fortunes

; byJt.: Some of onr public officers do not
head of.demagogues and

apolitical viHains, and, of coarse, they will
apply the following. remarks of the

-which wo copy and fully en-
dopm, and hope to see carried out in com>

'ing tiine The evil hour in the histo-
ry of this cShntry is now ppen us—politi-
- cal and- sectional demagogues have sup-

planted the place patriots should occupy
and-the entire country is going to tain
with lightning speed. The time has ar-
rived when those who love this glorious
’Jgnd, of liberty and a free government,
under which we have lived so happily and'

'advanced with rapid strides to greatness
. andpower, should act with promptness

demagogues who have created
apd imperilled the Union,

their plaoep of power, in whatever
; section they may bo found. In their de-
jlirc to rple they are willing to ruin the

andas onr modern class of poli-
;~-tioiansnre totally. void . of honor and pa-
triotism, it is high time that the people
should cast off every political prejudice

in p effort to save the.country
iftom anardbyfdespotism and ruin. Every
crcature hetetofore placed in power, who

/ititinjea morO ofbis party than he does of
\ his.tmuntry should be compelled to rc-
/ that honest patriots could be sent to

the great Union sentiment of
the country. When the power of the
government, is relmqniahed into the

• totnds of designing apdtraitorous demo-
gOgqes, who .use 'that power for their own

benefit, disregarding thesenti-
;meht of their constituents, it is time for
all to despair of a happy termination to
■the difficulties which now beset us. As a
yonrnalut and who values his country’s
prosperity and Union above all price, we
are willing to aid all jtjuion men

i i': ~m>7 effort which • they inay
.dense for the preservation. of
on? government. Let our people act—

them ponder over the fact that the
evil hour is now upon us—that we are in

. hands of political villians and section-
al traitors—that the love of country must

4
• predominate over party or else we must

’ content ourselves to live in contention
: raid civilwar and domesticbroils. Would
' tfiat there were in this broad land one

honest and disinterested loverof his coun*
try, who would rise, embued with the

Spirit of Washington, to teach our peopleshe dutjr they owe to <hvil and religious
in'the trying times now

N upon us.”
A JEtbs -With a Car Load of Hogs.—The

Springfield Republican of Thursday says that a
wanderer from that city, who 'Fished toki* way East os cheap and soon ns possi-

' y<>»Jbad a difficult and disagreeable passage to
oyer the Western Railroad, oh Mon*

:-iSay,e.Temng. While the eastern stock train was
{Standing upon the track in Greenbush, Monday
afternoon, the economical traveler got inside
•f car loaded with live hogs, consigned
to Hartford or some other point on the Southern
Hoad* The car was uncomfortably filled, and
tbe time sonsumed by a freight train between
Albany and Springfield being nearly eight hours,
the new passenger became weary and fell asleep
With his swinish companions. The latter being

; hungry, and considering the room of the former
; better than his company, they resolved upon a
lunch, and commenced devouring the poor fel-
low. One of his cars, were badly bitten, his
face disfigured and both his .boots fairly gnawed
front:bis feet, while the remaining portions of
hii body hnd garments were indescribably de*
hied. He was not disoeyered until thetrain ar-

-medin Springfield. ‘ . , ■

Court Affairs.—Below we give a list of the
causes and JuroTsfor the April term of Court,
which commences on the 22d;—

trial list—first week. .

James J Doll vs Margery O’Friel Jr
Hays & Son vs Ehrtpatrick & Son x
6 W Graham vs E Hammond
JosDysart vs O’Friel’s heirs
Ann Bell vs A Pottcrson & al '

8 8 Barr vs Samuel Henehy
T Barnes vs Paul Mauk
John Miller vs Shoenberger’a Executors

Same vs Same
Charles Hughes vs G L Lloyd
Mary Lowry vs Same ?

David Delhi rs R Lytle & Co
SECOND WEEK.

£ J Bollinger ve Downs & Co
GeorgeWehn vs Jane Beals
Taylor & Bacon vs J M Lytle
0 Garber’s Executors vs Shoenberger’s Exra

Same vs A P Wilson
John Pos ts Union Insurance Company
Henry McMullen vs A McClain
McNamara’s Adx vs Wm Lyon
Jacob Besaler vs Sboenberger’s Executors
D Good vs D Watson et ol
Andrews & McClain vs Thomas Mays
Sboeoberger’s Executors vs John Miller
Buchanan’s Admr vs O’Friel’s belts
J Brotherline vs Hagerty & Harmon
A M & R White vs R M Lemon & Co
E B Isett vs John Miller
Daniel Shannon vs Geo Weha
C H F Bench vs Jacob Good
James Malone vs Wm Anderson
J Brotherline vs A Swires et al x
Louis Plack vs J D Hughes ' .

'

Levriug & Clark vs H MoNeal
McFarlane’s Admx vs Shoenberger’s Executors
James D Rea vs Kempt & Lust

Same - vs G Lost
B L Lytle’s trustee vs Jos Steel -

Andrew Biddle vs J Brenncmon ,

BAR Kergan vs J Alexander.
Aslop & Shriver vs Alex Dobbins
Chafree Stoat & Co vs A Patterson
W Mosdea vy M Grabrill .
Kline A Garnll vs W Casey
M Lanaban .A Johnston vsßell ACroiawell
C Wendell vs A M & R White ArCo
B Lorenz et al vs J L Hemphill et al
James Wilke’s Executors Vs A & £ Patterson
H Grumbeeker vs W Donaldson
A Bysrs et al vs Evan Williams
J S Medina & Co vs Jno Brotherline
Henry Irvin vs John Shoemaker
J C MoLanahan et al vs Jno Brotberline
Ellen Bonslongh vk Jacob Bonslongh
H Y Brady vs J KEly
Peter Campbell vs Same ' s

W lanes Admr vs. J C Innos’ Execators
\ ■ ■GbAMdJcBOBS.

Ate Simon, Woodberry i
Bridenbaugh M, Tyrone tp

- Baker Samuel, Hollidaysborg '

Crumbaker Jesse, Frankatown
Clark John, ,sr, Catharine£1; Joseph K, Altoona'
Glasgow JamesP, Antes.
Giant Abraham, Blair .

“ j
Hilemao Jos B, Altoona
Harlin Joseph,freedom

.

Jmler Josiab, Qreenfield
Irwin David C, frankatown

Boiler, Antes
Jacobs William,Gaysport
Knbx Alexander, Blair i

- Lingafelt John, Hollidaysburg
McAteer Jonathan, Logan
McCloskey Patrick, Blair
Mulborry James, Antes

, Nugent'Benjamin, Allegheny
Nieodemus JS. North Woodberry ' '

'

.
. Boss Kephsrt, Snyder
, Smith George, Host on

Shannon James, Hollidaysborg
Tuaveese Joroks—First Week.

Breokbill Christian, Boston
Bobb Alexander, Martinsburg
Barr Samuel 8, Hollidaysburg
Buck Jacob, Logan' •

. Barley Jacob, Snyder
. Clark.S P, Altoona

Conrad Jonathan, Altoona
Crouse Peter, Logan v’

Cramsr J H, Hollidaysburg
Crowther James, Tyrone bov
Camming Thomas, Catharine
Campbell >Nehemiab, Martinsburg
Cromwell James, HolUdaysbdrg
Bobbins Thomas, Woodberry -

, Bearmond James, Jonlata
Eller William, Greenfield
Fox Stewart, Antes ,
Fleck OliverP, Tyrond tp
Gwin Alexander, Allegheny .
Gailey Joseph, Allegheny
Gibboney Baris, Woodberry
Hunter Andrew, Hollidaysburg
Hartman John, Gay sport
Hoover Job P, North Woodberry'
Holland Thomas, Allegheny
Harbison Henry, Jr, Woodberry
Lingenfelter Valentine, Greenfield
Lang John B, Woodberry
Lots Rudolph P, Logan

: Moore Samuel, Blair \
Masden James, Freedom (
Martin Christian, Taylor
McCartney Thomas, Antes
McAllister Archibald, Woodberry
McKinney Baniel, Snyder ' <

i MoFadden JP, Martinsburg
MbFadden Archibald, Hollidaysborg
MoNeal Hugh, Taylor
Maurer Henry, Logan
McLain Richard, Altoona
McQirr Phillip, Logan .

v Peicht Jacob, Altoona ‘
...

Barney Solomon, Altoona t
Stiffler Samuel, Altoona . -

'
'

Smith James, Blair
Showberger Jacob, sr, Taylor
Tippery John W, Oaysport ;

Young Curtis, Frankstown j
, Second Week. ;

-

tarnndt Bavid, Huston w-
tezander Robert, Woodberry i[.

Bnrget Isaac, North Woodberry . • ■ ‘
Baker John, Altoona ' -
Bloom William, Martinsbaxg
Confer Samnel B, Blair
Corben Joseph, Hollidaysburg
Cassiday Bavid, Blair
Carothers Alexander, Catharine „

Collier John, Logan
Diehl Isaac, Juniata
Feay James, Woodberry
Fare James, Hollidaysburg
Geesey Michael, Frankstown,
Hartaook Thomas, Hollidaysborg
Hoke Samuel, Woolberry '

Hicks John, Woodberry
Hoover Daniel, Woodberry N

Hoover* Samuel, Hollidaysborg
Houser Christ, Gay sport
Hopkins TB, Hollidaysburg s
Halpenny John, Antes
Hooper John W, Altoona
Ickes Edward, Altoona
Kessler Geo W, Altoona 4 j|.U
Einports James M, Hollidaysborg
Lehr Gabriel, Altoona * *'

Lehr John, Altoona v

Leidy Daniel, Woodberry
McCamant Samuel, Snyder “ *-4
Morrow Samuel, Tyrone tp :
McMaster Francis, Taylor
Sink Christ B, Logan
Stiffler John H, Allegheny ,
Stratiff William, Altoona
Tipton £ B, Antes
Trough O A, Hollidaysborg
Thompson John,

i<

A Qeeb People.—Chambers’ Journaldisous-
einga recent book of missionary travels iri Af-
rica, thus alludes to one of the tribes which are
found in that terra incognita:

•* Bat the strangest of all the stories told-of
the Dokes, who lire along the moist, warm bam-
boowoodsto the the south of Kaffa and Susa.—
Only four feet high, of a dark olive color, savage
sod-naked, they have neither houses nor tem-
ples, neither fire or human food. They live
only on ants, mice, and sprnents, diversified by
a few roots and fruits; they let their nails grow
long, like talons, the better to dig for ants, and
the more easily te tear to pieces their favorite
snakes. ' I . ■

They do not marry, but lire Indiscriminatiyc
lives ofanimals, multiplying very rapidly, and
with very little maternal instinct. The mother
name her children for only a. short time, ac-
customing it to eat ants and serpents as soon as
possible; and when it can help itself, it wan-
ders away where it will,. and the mother thinks
no more about it. The Cokes are invaluable as
slaves and are taken in large numbers. -The
slave hunters hold up bright colored clothes as
soon aa they come to the moist, warm bamboo
woods where these human monkeys live and the
poor pokes cannot resist the attraction|offered
by such superior people. 'They crowd around
them, and are taken jn thousands

In slavery they ape docile, attached, obedi-
ent, with few wants opd excellent health. They
have only one fault—a love of ants, mice and
serpents, and a habi ;of speaking to Ter with
their beads on the ground, and their heels in
the air. Ter is their idea of a superior power,
to whom'they talk ini this comieal natnre when
they are dispiritedor angry, or tired af ants or
snakes and long for unknown food. The Dokes
seem to come nearest all people yet discov-ered to that terrible cousin of humanity—theape,” ■ ;■. ,

_

.
——"' ■ 111 ‘} i >rr 1 ■ ' • •

_Noeth Alabama Still ron Usiok.—Hon. G.
W. Lane, who was recently confirmed as Judgefor the Northern and Southern districts of Ala*
bama. will, it is said, endeavor to hold his Courtat-Athens, in the Union part of thafr State. TheTuscombia North Alabamian of the j&d instant,contains the proceedings of a public meeting
holdat Frankfort, in Alabama, at which the fol-lowing resolutions, among others of a «i™iKr
character, were passed: Ruolotd, That we ap-
prove the coarse pursued by oar delegates,Messrs. Watkins andj Steele, in Convention at
Montgomery, in not signing the so-called,seces-
sion ordinance. Thnjt. secession is inexpedientand unnecessary, and we are opposed to it in
any form, and the more so since a majority of
the Slave States have refused to go out, either
by what is called “Southern co-operation,” or
“Precipitate Secession,” and thatthe refusal tosubmit the so-called Recession ordinance to the
decision of the people is an outrage upon pur
right and liberty, and manifests a spirit of as
sumption, unfairness; and Thatoar Congressional nominee, Selected, is to rep-
resent us in the United States' Congress, and
not in the,Congress ojf this so-called 1“ Southern
Confederacy.” j ,

A Beats Gikl—Hera is a little Item from a
late Texas paper showing the old pioneer spirit
still pervading the wives and daughters of the
backwoodsmenr Tab party of Indians who
passed through Jao|c Parker and Palo Pinto
counties last week, marking their way with deso-
lation, and striking terror to the stoutest hearts,
drew up in front of] the residence'of Mr. Eu-
banks, .and were holdinga parley, and no doubt
forming a plan to attack the house. There was
not a man on the premises at the time. I Mrs.
Eubanks, her daughter and several small chil-
dren, were alone. The yard was enclosed with
pickets, about six feet high. Miss Mary Eu-
banks, the daughter,: with unequalled presence
of mind for one so young, seized a shot gun, put
on her brother’s bat and placeda bench near the
picketing, so as to peep over without exposing
her .body, and then deliberately fired at the
party, which stratagem and heroic conduct
dddbtlcro'saved her own life and the lives of her
mother and little brothers and sisters, as the
the cowardly scamps immediately %d, no doubt
believingthe house defended bya body of armed
-men,....

v America* Aristocracy—J?wom of thesßevo-
luiion.—lt may be a! consolation to “ stuck-up
people,” whose great boast) is that they hare
Anver' been engaged in any “ useful employ*
ment,” to be told the following facts:

Washington was ajauveyor add a fanner.
- Franklin was a prater.

Greene was a physician.
Sumpter yras a shepherd.
Roger Sherman whs a shoemaker.
Marion was a former, as was also Putnam,

Allen and Stark. |
Hancock was a sh.
Morgan wasr wnj
Trumbull was an it

. Arnold (who, thoi
man and a good gem
druggist.

PEN

jppingmerchant. v
toner.
Irtish
pgh a traitor, was a brave
mi,) was a book seller and

BCISSOBS.
Still Ungers—Winter in the lap of Spring.

' ga.Ditto—Ametcnr bqaox around thechurch doors.
V9. Settled—The P. ill question in this place, as it

should be. ! I -

*4.Unsettled—Several 'hills on our hpokis y as they
shouldn’t be. !

ggUSee ndvertisemenfe ol property for sale, in another
eolnntn. ;| '

JfflLOn the carpet—Sejrernl aspirants for office at the
coiningfoilelection. ; ■' ' . ",

49? Sign nopaper without reading it, ahddrink no
water without looking into it.

49* Married—Mr. John Strange', to Mbs Mary Strange.
Strange, indeed! The next thing mayhe nlilttestranger.

19_Tbo Johnstown Tribun* denies sthe assertion of the
Standard thatthe Zooms corps of that place are about to
disband. | ■ '*

;

49* W.P-I. Painter, ofLycoming county, has boon ap-
pointed Superintendent of Public Printings by Governor
Cuirtto, '■ /I ■_ . '*■

’’

understand that our neighbor 1of the Standard
hasyecehned his commlssieii as routed) agent between the
Pi 0. and depot,at HolUtUysbarg.

• A
?
comic paper suggests that this being the time for

twigs'ito shoot, it might answerVery well, in view of the
'treason ofa well known officer to shoot Twiggt.

Ladles who have 4 disposition to punish theirhus-
bands should recollect that a little warm sunshine will
melt an iciclemuch sooner than a regular north-easter. '

Mr.Hsgsanrek has thjinked the President for Laving
appointed him to tbo highest place in his gift—that
nine thousand five hundred feet above the ocean, the altt*
(flde ofQulto the capital of Ecuador.

o_Martin Tan Baron is the only individual who has
filled the four highest positions under theAmerican Qoys
eminent. He has been United States Senator, Secretary;
Of State, Tice President dnd President.

©“We see it announced that the man who put up a
Stove-pipe without any profanity expressed or suggested,
has been found, and that a company has scored himfor
•xhibition in the priuc ipal towns and citiee. Itis said he
Will draw better than the pipe,

13.Or.'Jones of Jones’ £yo and Ear Institution,will
practice at theExchange Hotel Hollidaysburg, on the Oth,
10th, 11th and 12thof April, where he will be happy to
see his old Altoona patients and all new ones that may
needhis services. , ■ '

43*King, who was arrested not long since at Oxford,
. Tndi, for the murder ofDr. J. 11. Rowe, who stopped all
t night at King's tavern, has been released, owingto the
~ reappearance of the supposed victim. King extensively

advertisedhitarrest, and besought Howe to“ turnup”
andJptrave Us innocence, and Bdws the notice,

■; ; - Anothsr piOpfor lb's adre^i^
-■/■v V'-Ai*'‘ ''r//.iff'' ■

Tuodhan T. Rhoads., ..;CiiabieB Saiub.
■REVERE HOUSE,

(late eagle hotel,)
Third Street, above Eace,

PHILADELPHIA.
RHOADS & SAILOR, Proprietor*.

, ; TERMS, $1.35 PER DAT. !
March 7» IWi-iy r

V «£> A' single bottle of SPALDINGSPREPARED GLUE
will save ten timci Hscost '

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUEI ,
SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE I

: SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE!

- ■ATX *HS PISOISI ■ .

ECONOMY! DISPATCH!
‘ A j 19-“ASntcHnptopSatm Nunc.”,Qp

’ i,■ As acctdehts will in well regulated final-it fa.Tery doMmWi to hare some cheep mod ertrre*ntent way fcr repsiribg Furniture, Toys,Crockery, Ac. =

' i SPAW&O’S PREPARED OLUBI
meets all eachemergencies, and nohousehold can affordtobewlthout it. It is alwaysready, and up to ths sticking

“USEFUL IN ETERJ HOUSE.”
N. B.—A Brush accompanies each Bottle. Pries 25 eta

Address, ■'

HENRY C. SPALDING,
.; ■ < No. 48 Cedar St, N. Y.

A; - s ■ CAUTION.
*•**•*?.““Principled persons are attempting to palm

off-®® ttjc unsuspecting public, imitations of my PREPA-RED GLUE, I would caution all persons to examine betas
purchasing, and see thattbs full name,

'■
‘ ' I&BPALDIN&S PREPARED GLUE..«r

isonthe entrlde wrapper; all others ate sWindlingeona-
Csrfhilt. ,; •' : /■—a-?- ! ■ '■j**-- • \ CvT" -I:" --a'' .'!7v

■£. I

BCERHAVE'S
HOLLAND BITTER

™ CKJOIUIID HOItAHD JUDODT **

©TSPEPSIA, '

DISEASE OF THE KIONEYt,
d«aPI,AIJ|V)

*

WEAKNESS OP AKY KIHD,
FEVER AND AGUE,

Aad Em. nrlna «A«Uooo apoo a 4Nh4m««
STOMACH OH LITER,

Mind aadfeUedlpt PUct. I^l
sggM^“^sraa«r
Umm of th«y»thwUn(l Kitterad ot« tfeoflm of thh

aa^aagatigatag*****^

ar.jJSffiSfc.ira
OfUW, wulUlngtod qulekaoXß* vrmryaum,nMog np to.

Say®? p«—3Snrd«
READ CAREFULLY I

As Mh W*hly writrwfd Barium 1*mto Mfffet tottlM
OnOMUSwrbattt&«c rfx baOtoftr VroßauaTtC
«"•* <•«“**tfctotriyMbbntodKaUda* U*ladooSmay tottuaoM, which tba pabUo *Mld g«t4 iptM

49*Brnm-of Xopottloa. ttal «■ smm k mI*M of mty bottla youbay.

kssr*-
SOLI PBOFBIXTOXt,

BENJAMIN PAGE, JB.&(XX
KAivvAotaaiaa

fhamaewtiste and (Eheniilsis,
PITTSBURGH; fA>

Fer Bale by A. ROUSH Altoona.
April 18, 1800-lamly.

$35,00
Fays the entire,cost lor Tuition in th* most populsr set

successful ComiocrcW School In the Country. . Upward of
tweltehundred young men from twenty-eight alffsrrnt
States have befU educated for business hoe within th«
post throe years, some of whom have been employid m
Book Keepers ot'eatarlOrof' ‘ ■> '

$3000,00 per Anmnu,
immediately open graduating, who knew- nothing sTm-
counts when they entered'tho College.

SS~ Mfnirters sons half price. Students enter at any
time, and review when they please, without extra chirp.

ForCathlogne of 84 pages, Specimens of'Prot Cowhy't
Business and Ornamental Peutnauahip, and a.large snp»
ving of the College, inclose twenty-live ' cents In PosU|«
Stomps to tbe Principals.

JENKINS * SMITH, Pittsburgh, P»
• Altoona, Jan. 24, '6l-ljr.

BABB TIMES
..r.?/ *

MAD E E ASY!

Good News for the Vderaplbyedl

1000 Ohanefes to make Money I

OfiE MILLION DOLLARS
WORTH 0?

WATCHES,
r tt

JEWELRY
ASD

SILVER-PLATED W&RE,
\ .

TO BE; DISPOSED OP OX

AN ENTIRELY NEW

ASD

ORIGIN A L MIAN!
2,600 AGENTS WANTED 1H
All person* desirous of wearing an Ag*nej la tbia

New Enterprise
Should tend on tbeirname* at once, enclnalng a Sets!
etampto pay postage, and recelTa by raturn of malt

A PREMIUM
3B

Containing,

OUE INDUCEMENTS,
Which affix*'

ijcß+fi-* E
TWKAKX

v MON E Y
■,■without risk, togtilMr wjpi

FULL PARTICULARS
Relativetothb

NOVEL PLAN!
, To fnsuro prompt and satiß&ctory dsthegs, dtnct *U

order* to GEORGE G. EVANS, ?
.

439 Chestnut Btr**t,
Philadelphia-

UOE BUILDING ON

...

. V'4

dsM* 3*': * • • ~

, ALTOONA

• ■ J-. ••’

HoUidarsburg.wrStarn Through
>MMrai Through

tr«*wujnr»?
JKiMttn tV’ay

- Otnn Hocas:—l>ur
»» r. x. Oa Sunday*

.'' *
'

RAILRf

■**»•nffl-ssr!
■ ,■*■.?■ " ; «r- West •

. M.u m £ut •

r jcv I'.- » wwt: •

thtJIOLUDAYSBtv-ifciaHs Xast and West,

i 'INDIANA BUANCU
- v v,'jjiMomnoilatioa Train

sjj Bfast and Express
2C, 1860.

\yjv

LOG
CttSAT Jkwblrt

■ N'ftV months there
' 4h» country numerc
p their flaming adver

flit* the moat remsi

. Whole sols ofjeweh
fortnne, can be si

Sam -Of one dollar.
: /y.^»r*lnf»—one dol
. teasing yon for an<

v .cncOeltar. She wi

to ptaaerva your d
dollar. • Your sweet

'■ brCcola U—they, can
- ’JKI wonderful what

- in prices. This is t

■ yon touch'turns into
uof old.. ittfs very di
’

amrv'ant bn the stree
for Bridget wears ju
M shining ear-ring
sad, with the except
ftrackled face, is Just
Then it is quite as di
•"-John who sits on
yourself sitting ins
.watch with an imn
wears throe tnagnific
when not in charge o
A gold headed cane,

many airsas Jitsnuiste
. , Can a stranger tell th

and bis master? - Wl
change in the way o
become more p'.entif
will give the solution
tific American. Then
extensively used in ti
for gold. It is a Fre
td hy the French, gol

x tured to a large extei
It bears a very dost
color, density and fi
that It deceives ever}’
mad experts. The fin
alloy gives to those o
it a delicacy and a p

~ ha obtained from brot
)y ductile and tnallabl
drawn, stamped, chas
or leaves, or treated i

j. desire. The discover
ly Wonderful, and its
to place within the r
haraental and higher
menae number and oi

factored out of alloy
ssd none but exccllei
gold.

'■ Monday Last.—lf
their patience tried, i
Was general moving d
moving. It anew an
Vengeance, from early
to the detriment of go
floors left by the vro i
cam* after them. It
••three flits are equal
one less flit on saeh d
worse than a fire. 01
trae in demand, and,
suit, or was lost, or i
were wrong, and to sn
temper, under the c
stretching the truth,
did without a large sti

Sat the day is past an

Tbs Loss Aqony
ugony is over,”andi
firmed or '

toooa has been appoin
T7. Patton, at least so
this time she speak's
hot siege for that posi
well feel relieved, now
Maledictions dire will
huß> but it would ha'
appointed any other ;
appointed, consequent
dUappointed. Let the

- oat ia the cold,” coi
they would have been
they succeeded iu “ k
and show how philoeh
-defeat;

MUA great discovery e
»ed« at Altoona and HolU<
%

Huzza! That’s act
*• an old saying that t
learn news about hon
■efoil atAltoona ant
About as true as ®anj
the great discoveries i
consequence of this it

of prospector!
farmers will no doubtlauds 100per cent. 1for oil a vein of gas if
gas Is all that has yet

and ,we are notwe have is manufactm
; Reiioiocs Rev.hften appointedto tbii

ja the

* >1
SPECIAL NOTICES.

A Card to the Suffering.
The Sn. TVto. Cosgrove, while laboring mi missionary

in Japan, wasenred of Consumption, whenall othermeans
had failed, bya recipe obtained from a learned'physirian
residing in tb? great city .of Jeddo. This recipe baa cured
great numbers who were suffering from Consumption,
Bronchitis, Sore Throat, Coughs anlColds, aud tbedebility
and nervous depression caused by these disorders.'

Desirous of hencflUlng others, I ' will send this recipe.
Which 1 brought bom* with mo, to all who need It,free ofcharge.’' , i , Address : . •

j ' REV. WM. COSGROVE,
j i* 43D, Fulton Avenue.

’ .. v. Brooklyn,NvT.

Dr. Eafcm’s Infantile Cordial.
Dr. Eaton's Ittflaitile Cordial Is remarkable for. lti won-

derful beneficial effects in the treatmentof children. For
croup, dysentery, and teething, it hasnever beensurpassed,
and mothm shouldst all timesbeprovided with a supply,
as they value ibo lives and the Comfort of their littleones.

Thepreparations of Blood Food are among the most im-
portant discoveries of tbe age. They tiro not medicines,
but food tor ttye blood: already prepared for absorption,
pleasant to th? taste, wad natural In action; and what one?
gains,’ he retains. The Blopd Food is a scientific discovery,
differing from jailpatent medicines; and for consumption,
throat disease?, liver complaints, dyspepsia, and other dis-
eases incident .to the fanman frame, is unequalled for Itshealtog and sttongthtaing qualities.—fUtpnbia, Ohio, Ga-
tette See advertisement. •. *

For sale by A- Bonsh, Altoona, Pa.

Chills and Fever I Chills and Fever!!
One ofthe greatestremedies that has ever been laid be-

fore the public], for Fever and Agne. and which have re-
ceived the highest enconiums from the pressand the peo-
ple, is Dr. Hoelotter’s Celebrated Bitters. Who would en-
dure the tortufss arising from the terrible disease, when it
can be so easily cared? Who would endure sleepless
nights, burning fevers and icy chills, alternately, when a
remedy can bo obtained fur a mere trifle I And yet bow
many fiuniUesjtinger out a painful existence under this
deadly blight, find do nothing but gulp down quinine, un-
til it-becomes as common as their daily meals, and yet
they are not relieved. None bnt the foolish and weak
would hesitate to procure these valuable Bitters, and save
tbetmadves intense agony. Sold by-druggists and dealers
generally everywhere. See advertisement in another col-
umn. I .

Dr. Velpeau’s Cankerine.
HR- VELPEAU'S CATHERINE cores Putrid Sore Mouth.
DR. VELPEAU'S CANKERINE cures Sore Nipples.
DR. V’ELPEAfTS CANKERIN E cures Ulcerated Sores.
DR. VELPEAU’S CANKERINE cures Cats.
DR. VELPEAU’S CANKERINE cures Burns.
DR. VELPEAU’S CANKERINE cures Sores.
DR. VELPEAU'S CANKERINE euros Chopped Lips.
DR. VELPEAU’S CANKERINE cures Ulcerated Gums.

, DR. VELPEAU'S CANKERINE Is the best Purifier of the
Breath of anything known.
DU. VELPEAU’S CANKERINE cures Canker in the
Mouth, Throat, or Stboqiach, resulting from Scarlatina or
Typhus Fevers.

Ladies, if you delight in o white teeth', use the CAN-
KBRINE, and your desires will be realized. We pledge
our word that it is entirely free from acids and all poiso
nos substances, and can bo given to an infant with perfect
satety. It wilt preserve the teeth and keep the gum’s free
from ulcers. It is equally efficacious for nursing sore
months, la all the thousands remedies that have been put
forth for tho cure of the'variolas diseases above, none can
equal the Cankerine. Sold by, all druggists. Price 25
cents per bottle. ’’ 1 J. BURRILL A CO.,

Proprietors, 93 Maiden Lane, N. V.
For. sale inAltoona, by G. W.KESSLER.

A Card to the Ladies.
DR. DUPONCO'S GOLDEN PILLS FQB FEMALES.

Infallible in Correcting, regulating, and removing all ob-
structions, from whatever came, and always

lucceufut as a preventative
There is not a lady living but whatat some period of her

life.ncede Just such 'a medicine as “DUponco’s Golden
Pills.” Ope of the first ladies of Chester told the Agent
there that shtl had received so much benefit from the use
of them,she would be willing to pay $3 a box, rather than
be without them. If she could get them no less. Tho in-
gredients composing these pills are made known to every
Agent. They will tell you they are perfectly harmless
and yet will ilo all claimed for them. Fall and explicit
directions accompany each box. Price $l.OO per box.—

by O. yj. KESSLER, Druggist, sole Agent for Al-
toona, Pa.

Ladies by scaling him sl.ooto the Altoona Post Office,
can have the pills sent to any part of the country, (confi-
dentially) by mail, “ free of postage.’’ Sold also by JOHN
BEAD, Huntingdon, and by one Druggist in every village
town and city'in the State.

S. D. HOWE,
Sole Proprietor, New York.

If. B.—The above Pills have been counterfeited, and ore
Offered to Ladies at prices ranging from 25 cents to 75 cts,

at that.) Look outfur them. The genuine, hereaf-
ter, will bear the signature of S. D. Havre, sole proprietor.
Price—sl. Purchase of the above gentlemen, and you will
find the genuine article, and one you may rely upon.

Jenuary 31j 1861.—1y.

To Consumptives.
Ami those afflicted with'

DYSPEPSIA,
’ NERVOUS DEBILITY,

i HEART DISEASE,■ FEVER & AGUE, OR
CONSTIPATION.

The seventy-five years old, hits for
yean devoted! his tiraij to curing his Parisboucrs and the
poor inNew pork of thesedreadful complaints, which carry
thousandsand thousands to nu untimely grave; he has
seldom failed to cars all who have applied to him for re-
lief, and believing it to bo a Christjan’s duty to relieve
those abroad,!as well as at home, bp will send to those who
require it, a copy of prescriptions used, (Free of Charge),
With directions Ibr preparing andusing the same. Also
rules onDietj .Bathlag, Ventilation, and Exercise for the
Sick, they will find theseremedies a sure cure for Consump-
tlon, and all diseases of the Throat and Lungs, Fever and
Ague, Constipation, Heart Disease, Dyspepsia, Ncryoas
Dqbilily, and jFemaleComplaints, and be hopes every one
afflicted'will tend for B copy, os itwill cost nothing, and
thosesuffering should*Apply, before it is too late. These
Prescription aro used py the most eminent Physicians in
London, Paris, and New York. Those wishing them will
please addresij REV.jDR. CHAMBERLAIN.

Nov. 15,’60.7-ly. WUliamshorgb, New York.

To Consumptives.
Theadvertiser, hatring Won res tored to health in a few

weeks by a very simple remedy, after having suffered seW
eral yeors wjtii a severe lung affection, and that dread die,
ease consumption—is anxious to make known to his fellow
sufferers the zneans of cure,.:

To all who hpsirp It he wnl send acopy of the prescrip-
tion used(free Of charge,) with the directionsfor preparing
and using the same, which they wlilflnd a sure core for
Cosscurnos,! Bboxcbris, Ac. The only object of
the advertiser is. sending the Prescription is'to benefit the
afflicted, and ppread information which bej conceives to be
invaluable, and he hopes every sufferer will try hisreme- xidy, as itwill post them nothing; and may provea blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription willptaise address.
i Rev; EDWARD aL WILSON,
!

... iniliamsbhrgh,
Set. 4, ’tO.-i-ljr. • ' Kingt County,New Yirk

MBS. WINSLOW,
Anexperienced nurse and female physician, bos asoothing
Syrupfor children teething, which greatly facilitates the
process of teething,.bysotening the gums, reducing all in-
flammation—w(U allay all pain, and is sure to regulate the'
bowels. Depend upon it, mothers, it will give rest to your-
selves, and relief and health to your infants. Perfectly
safe in ail cases. See advertisement in another Column

NervousHeadache

By the use of these fills the jieriudic attacks offfirsosi
or tick Headache may be prerented; and if taken at the
tommencementof an attack immediate relief from pain
and sickness will heobtained. i

They seldomfoil In removing the -Vaitssa and ffiWffeV
to which fomalee are so subject. -

Theyact gently upon the bowels,—removing OufcWtss*.
For Literary Men, Student*, Delicate Females; and all

persons of ttdehiary habit*, tltsf atevaluable as a Laxative,
improving the appetite, giving' lens and vigor to the dlgee-
liveorgans, and restoringthe naturalelasticity anJstrength
of the whole system.

The CEPHALIC PILLS ere thsi result of long inrestigv
tlon and carefnlly coudneted experiments, having been ia
use many years, during which time they have pfevsntsd
and relieved a vast amount of pain ami suffering from
Headache, whether 'originating in tho nervous system or.
from a deranged state of the stomach. ■ V

They are entirely vegetable in their composition, and
may be taken at all times with pefect rafety without
making any change of diret, and the abtepee 'of aifh diti
grteable latterender* it easy to adniinittetj them to eh'ddrtu.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS!
The genuine have five slguaturea Of Henry C. Spalding on
edfch Box. -

Sold by Druggists and all other Dealers in Medicines.
A Box will bo sent by mail prepared on receipt of the

PRICE Q 5 CENTS.
All orders sboald be addressed to

HENlft a SPALDING.
Nov. 15, ’BO.-l>.l <• Cedar Street New York.

TUB FOLLOWING ENDORSEMBNTS OF

SPALDING’S
Cephalic Pills,

WILL CONVINCE' ALL WHO SUFFER FROM
HEADACHE,

THAT A
SPEEDY AND SURE CUBE

18 WITHIN THEIR REACH.
M these Testimonials were unsolicited by Mr. SPAUtfffO;

they afford unquestionable proof ef the efficacy ofthit truly scientific discovery.

Mr. SPAinixe.
Makonvule,Cosh., Feb. 5, IBM.

Sir :

, I have tried your Cephalic Pills, and flips them so iosßthat I want you to Send me two dollars worth more. V
Part of these are for the neighbors, to whom. 1 gave afew out of the first box I got from you.
Send the Pillsby mail, and oblige

Vour obedient Servant,
I JAMES KENNEDY.

Mb. Spalwno.-
Havebtobd, Pa., Feb. 0, lg6l

Sib: ~C
I wish yon to send me one more box of yourCephalic

Pills, Jhave received a great deal ofbenefitfrom them'. '

Tours, Respectfully,
MART ANN STOIKIIODSS.

Spruce Cries, Ucstisqbos Co., Pa., Jan. 18, 1801n. C.Spaldiso. ,

Sib:
Ton will please'send me two boxes of your Cephalic

Pills. Send them immediately.
* Respectfully yours,“ JOHN B. SIMONS.

P. S.—f Aave used one box of your Pills, and find them
sxeeilent.

Bate Vebsob, Ohio, Jan. 16, 1801.
HCNTtT C> Spaiwso, Esq."

Please find inclosed twenty-five cents, for which send me
another box-ofyour Cephalic Pills. Thru art truly thebat Pillt 1 ever trfed. Direct

T" A. STOVER, P.M.
Belle Vernon, Wyandott Co., 0.

s Bevebw; Mass, bee. 11,1861.
U.C Spaldisq, Esq. j > -

Iwisb for some circulars or lorgo show bills, to bring
yoqt Cephalic Pills more particularly before my custo-
mers. If you have anything of the kind, please scud to
me.

One of my customers; who is subject to severe Sick
Headache, (usually lasting two days,) was cured ofan at-
tack in one hour bjft/our Pillt, which Isent her.

Respectfully yours,
, W. B. WILKES.

Retwoldsbcks, Fbaxeux Co, Cairo, Jan. 9,1861.
Hisbt c. SPAinnra,

No. 48 Cedar st, N. Y.
Desk Sib :

; Inclosed find twenty-five cents, (25.) for which send ene
boxof“ Cephalic Pills.” Send to address of UsT.Wm.0.
Filler,Reynoldsburg, Franklin Co., Ohio.,

Tour Pillt work likt a charm—curt Headache almost nv
stonier. . s-

Truly yours.
. WM. C. FILLER,

Vpsxlskh, Mich.j Jan. 14,1861. )
Mb. Smuixo.

Sib:
Not long since I sent to you for a box of Cephalic Phis

.for tlie cure of th« Nervous Headacheand Cbniveneas. and
received the same, and they had togood an edict that Iwotinduced to tendfor mart.'

Vienna send by retort; mail. Bireqt to
A. R. WHEELER, ,

Ypsilanti, Mich.

From the Examiner, Xbr/dlk, To.
Cephalic Pllla accomplish the object for which they weremode, viz.; Cure q||fimdaehe ia all its forms. :

From the Examiner, Norfolk, Va.
Tlioy have been tested in more than a thousand cases,with entire'success; , '

Prom the Democrat, St. Cloud, Minn.
Ifyou are, or have, been troubled with the headtehe,sender a box, (Cephalic Pills,) so that yon may havethem incose ofan attack.

Fromthe Advertiser, Providence, R. I:
The Cephalic .Pijlsare said to be a remarkably affectiveremedy for the headache, and one of the vsryHwst for thatvary frequent complaint which has evar been discovered.

Fromihe Western R. a.Gozetie, Chicago, 18, *'

Wo heartily endorse Ur. Spalding, and his norivalledCephalic Pills. ;

From the Kanawha Valley Steer,Kanawha, To.
Weare sure that persons suffering with thehtadaehe.who try thdm. Will stick to them. ?

From, theSouthern i'tithFinder, A'ew OrUemt, tm.
Try them! you that are afflicted, and we ate snt« thatyonr testimony can be added to the already nmherons listUnithas received benefits t|iat noother ssn pr»-


